Overexpression of ppc or deletion of mdh for improving production of γ-aminobutyric acid in recombinant Corynebacterium glutamicum.
L-Glutamate decarboxylase (GAD) transforms L-glutamate into γ-aminobutyric acid (GABA). Corynebacterium glutamicum that expresses exogenous GAD gene(s) can synthesize GABA from its own produced L-glutamate. To enhance GABA production in recombinant C. glutamicum strain SH, metabolic engineering strategies were used to improve the supply of the GABA precursor, L-glutamate. Five new strains were constructed here. First, the ppc gene was coexpressed with two GAD genes (gadB1 and gadB2). Then, the mdh gene was deleted in C. glutamicum SH. Next, gadB1-gadB2 and gadB1-gadB2-ppc co-expression plasmids were transformed into C. glutamicum strains SH and Δmdh, resulting in four recombinant GAD strains SE1, SE2, SDE1, and SDE2, respectively. Finally, the mdh gene was overexpressed in mdh-deleted SDE1, generating the mdh-complemented GAD strain SDE3. After fermenting for 72 h, GABA production increased to 26.3 ± 3.4, 24.8 ± 0.7, and 25.5 ± 3.3 g/L in ppc-overexpressed SE2, mdh-deleted SDE1, and mdh-deleted ppc-overexpressed SDE2, respectively, which was higher than that in the control GAD strain SE1 (22.7 ± 0.5 g/L). While in the mdh-complemented SDE3, GABA production decreased to 20.0 ± 0.6 g/L. This study demonstrates that the recombinant strains SE2, SDE1, and SDE2 can be used as candidates for GABA production.